
for yonr unwearied arid successful Endeavours to 
put an End to the Calamities of War, by establish
ing a Peace, which, we trust in God, will be pro
ductive of those happy and salutary Effects, which, 
we are fully persuaded, were the only Motives that 
influenced your Majesty's Conduct on this Occasion. 

May God grant your Majesty a long Reign over 
a grateful and affectionate. People, and a long En
joyment of that Peace which your Wisdom has 
established; and may these Kingdoms, happy un-_ 
•der your Majesty's most mild and. Auspicious Go
vernment, have every Blessing, which they can pro
mise themselves, most effectually secured to them, 
and their Posterity, by a numerous Race of Princes 
of your Majesty's most Illustious House, who may 
inherit the humane- Sentiments, the fame Gooodnefs 
of Heart, which so eminently distinguish your Ma
jesty as the true Father bf your People, the true 
Friend of Mankind ! 

Given under our Common Seal at Morpeth, on 
the Fifteenth Day of July, 1763. 

Lisbon, July n . A Fleet, consisting of 19 Sail of 
Merchant Ships for the Rio de Janeiro and Para, 
failed the 9th Instant, under Convoy of three Men 
of War j on board of which were the new Governors 
of Pernambuco, Para, and Matta Grossa. The 
Count da Cunha, who is appointed Vice-Roy of the 
Brazils, is not yet set out. 

Dresden, July 11. According to Letters from Top-
litz, his Polish Majesty continues to enjoy his Health 
there; 

- Prince Charles went from hence for that Place last 
Night. 

Berlin, July 16. Lieutenant General Goltz, En
voy Extraordinary from the Court of Saxony, re
turned from Dresden on the 16th ; and the next Day 
Baron Lichtenstein, Envoy Extraordinary from the 
King of Great Britain as Elector of Hanover, ar
rived here. They had their respective Audiences,. 
to deliver their* Credentials, on the 13th, at Char-
lottenbourg, his Prussian Majesty having come to 
that Place the Day before. The same Day Count 
Diedrichstein, Envoy Extraordinary from the Em
press Queen to the Court of Copenhagen, had an 
Audience of the King of Prussia, to whom he was 
charged with the Compliments of his Court. He 
will proceed directly to Copenhagen, to take Leave 
of that Court, and return forthwith to Vienna, being 
named to a considerable Post in the Family of the 
Arch-Duke Joseph. 

It is said the King of Prussia will return to Potzdam 
either To-morrow, or the Day following. 

Hamburgh, July 19. Their Serene Highnesses the 
Princes Charles and Ernest, Brothers to the Reigning 
Duke of Mecklenburg Strelitz, arrived here Yester
day. 

Hague,- July 22. The last Advices from Vienna 
represent the Effects of the Earthquakes in Hungary 
as very terrifying; and as the Direction of the Shocks 
came from the Eastward, they are apprehensive of 
receiving more melancholy Accounts from those 
Quarters. 

St. Jameses, July 20. 
This Day the Chevalier d'Eon, Minister Plenipo

tentiary from France, had a Private Audience of His 
Majesty to deliver his Credentials. 

To which he was introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the "Earl of Egremont, one of His Ma
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and conducted 
by Stephen Cottrell, Esq; Assistant faster ofthe 
Ceremonies. " 

St. James''s, July 12, "1763. 
Whereas it has been brnnbly represented tc tlie Kino;, 

That some Perjon cr Persons, unknovjn, did., in the 
Night-time, between tbe Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth 
Days of Juue last, at the Parish os the Holy Trinity,ia 

the County of- the' Oty os 'Exeter,, in a Rack-Fidd 
there, called Fryerjhayes,. wilfully and malicicusty cut 
Five Serges called Half Quarters, of the Value of 
Eight Pounds, the Property of Ann Moor, of the Pa
rish °f the Holy. Trinity in the said County of the City 
of Exeter, Fuller, then and there being c.i the Racks'; 
and that some Person or Persons, unknovin, did, also; 
in the Night-lime, between thc Second ar.d Third Days 
of this Instant July, at the Paristj'hforefaid,-and in 
the Rack-Field aforesaid, wilfully and malicicvfly cut 
Eight other Serges called Pieces and Half, of ihe Value . 
of Twelve Pounds, tbe Property also of ihe said Annt 

Moor, then, and there, being on the Jaid Racks -, dna-
'•also Four other Serges, likewise called-Pieces and ILrlf, 
of the Value of Six Pounds, then, and there, beino- en 
the Racks, the Property of Abraham Kennaway of the 

: far.e Parijh, Fuller ; and tbat all the Serges so cut as 
aforesaid were thereby greatly injured, and so as not io 
be worth One Third Part of the' Original Vaha: 
His Majesty,-for the better. Discovering aud bringing lo 
Justice the Persons concerned ir: Ccnntitiing tbe said • 
Crimes, or either of them, is, hereby, pleased to pro
mise His most Gracious Pardon to any One of them 
( e r - ' ' • - " - " * - - - ' - - - " • - " ' - ' - - ' - • • ' " ' ' 

w). 
plices in.thesai 
apprehended, and convided thereof. 

D U N K H A L I F A X . 
Ar.d, as a further Encouragement, th.> J>zia^,&fia 

Moor and Abraham Kennaway, do herelty. (:-:mift •-• 
Reward of Fifty.Pounds, to ?>;y F- fin or firs,,. ,nek-
itig fiuch Discovery- as afrejuid (rxc;ot c-; itc<.-c ex
cepted) to bep'aid by them, upon the Co\zidion rj any 
One, oY more, of the Offenders. 

Ann Moor. 
Abim. Kennaway, 

General Post Office, June 20, 1763. . . 
The Post will go every Night, from London to Tun

bridge Wells, and from Tunbridge Wells to London, 
Sundays excepted, from Friday next tbs z^th injlant, 
to the zgth of September. 

By Command of the Postmaster General, 
Anth. Todd , Secretary. 

This is to give Notice to the Officers and Company of 
His Majestfs Sloop Cygnet, the Hon. Charles Napier j 
Esq; Commander, who were adually on Board at the 
Taking of the Spanish Ship Adriatica, that their re

spedive Shares of Prize money for that Ship will le 
paid on Monday tbe \st of Augufi next, at the Kings-
head Tavern in Fencburcb street; and the sums Prize 
will be recalled the first Monday in every Ment hi at the 

fame Place for three Years to come. 

Notice is hereby given to t he-Officers and Compatry of . 
His Majestfs Ship AretbuJ'a, who were adually on 
Board at Taking the Guerriere Prize, that they wili be 
paid their respedive Shares of the Produce of the Jaid 
Prize and Bounty-money, at the Exeter Inn at Plymouth,, 
on Monday the lst of August, 1763 ; and tbe Shares 
not then paid, will-be recalled at ib?. Jame Place, the 

first Monday in every Month for three Years afterwards.. 
John Lloyd, of Plymouth, ^ ^ \ Ave 
Mess. Coppendale and May, of Lisbon, 

rents. 

General 


